**TCC MATH DEPARTMENT**

**COURSES FOR SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING**

**Math 10:**
Computer mediated 2 credit review course. Entry code is required. See the MARC (19-22) for more information.

**Math CM 075:**
Review Arithmetic
English pre-req’s: English 75 or English 75 may be taken concurrently.

**Math 085:**
Introduction to Algebra
English Pre-req’s: English 85 or English 85 may be taken concurrently.

**Math 090:**
Elementary Algebra
English Pre-req’s: English 85

**Math 095:**
Intermediate Algebra
English Pre-req’s: English 85

( B or better required)

**Math 096:**
Accelerated Algebra
Linked with
Math 140
Intro to Precalculus
English Pre-req’s: English 95

**Math & 141**:  
PreCalc I: College Algebra
English Pre-req’s: English 95

**Math & 142**:  
PreCalc II: Trigonometry
English Pre-req’s: English 95

**Math & 151*-152*-153**:  
Calculus I-II-III
English Pre-req’s: English 95

**Math 220**:  
Linear Algebra
English Pre-req’s: English 95

**Math & 254**:  
Calculus IV
English Pre-req’s: English 95

**Math 238**:  
Elements of Differential Equations
English Pre-req’s: English 95

*Course REQUIRES computer spreadsheet knowledge and a graphing calculator.